
BIG RALLY SOON
IN SOUTH SIDE

DECEMBER 30 THE DATE.

H. M. MARTIN TALKED 'OF IM-

PROVEMENTS NEEDED THERE.

I’reprmtton* are Being Made for Bln
Rally and Parade—No Decision as

to Lot for the New Club House.
Number of Prominent Speakers at

Last Night's Meeting—Mr. Cream-
er Told of the Work the Club is
Doing.

The feature of the meeting of the
South Side Administration Club last
night was the speech by Mr. R. M.
Martin, who has Just returned from St.
Louis, where he had charge of the
Georgia exhibit at the World’s Fair.
Mr. Martin made a number of sug-
gestions in urging improvement plans
for the South Side.

"I am more than pleased,” said Mr.
Martin, "to be again in Savannah and
to be able to address the members of

the South Side Club. I thought I ap-

preciated your organization when I

left here, but I am afraid I did not.
Out in St. Louis I learned that what

counts is good, steady work.

“Ibelieve the South Side club gives

good, steady work and therefore I be-
lieve the club will accomplish things
that I never before dreamed of. That

this club has the push and energy, I

have no doubt. There are some points,
however, that I think I could aid the
club in.”

The Park Improvements,

Mr. Martin dwelt at length upon the
improvements that could be made for

the parks of the city. He referred to
the fact that in St. Louis there are
many small narks, which are fixed up
os nicely as the large ones. All parks,
he said, should receive the attention of
the city. There should be good arti-
ficial stone walks, convenient drinking
fountains and everything that the pub-
lic really needs,

If all the members of the South Side
would pull together for the improve-
ment of the section, he said, Forsyth
Park would have a walk through the
extension and Thomas, and the other
parks would be improved.

Large Attendance at Meeting.

There was a large attendance at the
meeting. No arrangements had been
made to bring up any special subject,
and everything mentioned was of an
informal nature. A rousing rally on
Dec. 30 was decided upon. At this
rally final preparations for the parade
on the night before the election will be
made.

There were quite a number of speak-
ers last night. Following Mr. Martin,
Mr. I. U. Kinsey, Mr. John F. Free-
man, Mr. J. Robert Creamer, Mr. Carl
Mendel, Mr. H. E. Dreeson, Mr. J. Fred
Bernhardt, Mr. J. C. C. Bernhardt and
Mr. F. M. Cornwell were called upon.

Mr. Creamer in his speech outlined a
number of improvements that the
South Side is fighting for. Thirty-
fifth street, he said, would be opened
during the coming year. The paving
of Thirty-first street to the Ogeechee
road was also advocated by Mr.
Creamer.

The improvements for the South Side
would come, Mr. Creamer said, because
the members of the club worked for
them. All the notable improvements,
Mr. Creamer said, had come after tlhe
South Side had advocated them. The
increase in the pay of the city cart
drivers had been advocated by the
South Side two years ago, Mr. Creamer
said.

TRIED NINE CASES
IN AN HOUR’S TIME.

Minor Case* Only Before Judge Nor-
wood In City Court.

It took just one hour yesterday for
Judge Norwood to dispose of nine
criminri ca s in the "ity Court.

All of the defendants were held on
minor charges and there was little

about the cases to attract general in-
terest. The following is the record of
the day:

Joe Farmer, using horse without
owner’s consent, SSO or twelve months.

H. J. Smith, carrying concealed
weapons, $lO or three months.

Edgar Washington, larceny from the
house, sls or six months.

Thomas • Williams, larceny from
house, S3O or twelve months.

Eddie Lloyd, larceny, S3O or twelve
months.

David Bryant, larceny, sls or nine
months.

Ezekiel Green, misdemeanor, $25 or
twelve months.

Henry Manigo, larceny from the
house, S4O or twelve months.

Mat Sullivan, larceny, discharged.

OYSTER ROAST*FOR
Y.M. C. A. MEMBERS.

Fifteen bushels of oysters awaited
the arrival of the Y. M. C. A. mem-
bers at the hospitable Isle of Hope
home of Mr. W. V. Davis last night.
Mr. Davis is a director of the asso-
ciation and planned to give the young
men a royal entertainment.

A large number went out on bicy-
cles under the leadership of Mr. Gra-
ham, leaving the building at 8 o’clock.
The remainder took a car at Fortieth
and Whitaker streets at 8:30 o'clock
In charge of Mr. Johnson. The trip
was a pleasant one, and a jolly time
was had.

LOCAL PERSONALS.

Mr. S. M. Gibson of Riceboro Is at
the Pulaski.

Mr. John Fielding of Charlotte Is at
the Pulaski.

Mr. R. R. Carnes of Eastman is at
the Pulaski.

Mr. W. H. Stearns of Atlanta is at
the Da Soto.

Mr. David Todd of Atlanta is at the
Screven House.

Mr. John Kelley of Atlanta la stop-
ping at the De Soto,

Mr. J. p. Dodd of Charlotte, is reg-
istered at the Pulaski.

Mr. C. B. Westorn of Jackson, Mich.,
is at the Screven House.

Mr, T. L. Angus of Richmond Is
•topping at the De Soto.

Mr. H. W. Hopkins of Thomasvllle
is registered at the De Soto.

Mr. B. J. Peeples of L*na, B. C., Is
slopping at the Brreven House.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wade of Iferwh-
man, Oa., ate stopping at the Pu-
laski.

Mr. snd Mrs. George B. Co* of
Thomasvllle are registered at the De
Sot*.

Mr. M, A. M< Kachern and Mr, B
'< Motherland of Jacksonville are reg-
•etered at (he De Mato.

**, >. Hhhsmm, with Ti A
ptMMW, hai gr*e to Bouts Georgia anfcittMM. Ms wUI h* absent week.

REDUCTION IN RATES.
Granted Columbus, and Savannah

and Macon May Bela It.
Columbus, Ga.. Dec. 16.—Reductions

in Columbus freight rates from the
north, east And west have been
granted by the railroads. This was
the news received to-day and local
shippers are rejoicing in consequence.
It is understood that the reduction is
the same in proportion as that given
Atlanta from Eastern and Ohio river
points.

The reducyon is on all class rates
and also applies to quite a number of
commodity rates, it is understood.
While the official notification has not
been received from the railroads, it
is understood that the reduction will
range from 9 cents per 100 pounds on
first class freight to 2 cents per 100
pounds for grain.

It is reported here that the same
reductions will apply to Macon ahd
Savannah.

“TRACING7, CASE IN THE
' U. S. SUPREME COURT.

Carried There on Acconnt of a Car
of Damaged Grapes.

Barnesville, Ga.. Dec. 16.—Coi. W.

W. Lambdin has gone to Washington,
where he will argue the case of A. O.
Murphey & Hunt, against the Central
of Georgia Railway Company, before
the Supreme Court of the United
States. The case involves the consti-
tutionality of the Tracing act, passed
several years ago by the Georgia Leg-
islature, and the decision will be of
interest to all the railroads and the
shippers of the state generally.

The plaintiffs shipped a carload of
grapes to Omaha. Upon arrival at
the destination the grapes were found
to be in a damaged condition and were
rejected. The shippers called upon the
Central to trace the shipment and show
where the damage occurred, and upon
its failure to locate it the plaintiffs
brought suit to recover damage sus-
tained.

The case has been tried twice in Pike
Superior Court, and twice by the Su-
preme Court of Georgia, the plaintiffs
winning in every trial of the case. The
railroad now carries it to the Supreme
Court of the United States, in an ef-
fort to have the Georgia law declared
unconstitutionai.

R. S. M’IVER RESIGNED
FROM A. C. L.

Will Be Auditor of a Number of Cot-
ton Mills.

Wilmington. N. C., Dec. 16.—R. S.
Mclver, auditor of freight receipts of
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com-

pany, has handed in his resignation,
effective April 1. next. He resigns to
accept the position of auditor of a
number of cotton mills in the Caro-
linas and Georgia. His headquarters
will be at Greenville, S. C.

Mr. Mclver severs his connection
with railroads after a continuous serv-
ice of twenty years. He came to Wil-
mington from Savannah two years
ago, when the Plant System was
merged with the Coast Line.

BY WATER AND RAIL.

Mr. Wade H. Leahy, division pas-

senger agent of the Atlantic Coast
Line, returned last night from Jack-
sonville. He went to Atlanta and
from there to Jacksonville.

Mr. J. G. Knapp, commercial agent
of the Atlanta and Birmingham Rail-
way, with headquarters in Fitzgerald,
Ga., was a visitor to the city yester-
day.

Mr. H. M. Flagler, went through the
city yesterday morning in his private
car, No. 90, of the East Coast Line of
Florida. His car passed through at-
tached to Vo. 35 of the Atlantic Coast
Line. Mr. Flagler is president of the
Florida East Coast Line.

Dr. J. JSV. Babcock, of New York,
passed through Savannah last night
on his private car Rover.

Mr. Maurice Walsh, traveling pas-
senger agent of the Atlantic Coast
Line, is now a citizen of the United
State i having taken out naturaliza-
tion papers yesterday. He is a na-
tive of Brackley, North Hampton-
shire, England. He arrived in this
country twenty-one years ago.

STATE EXAMINATION ON.

By order of the state school com-
missioner, the state examinations of
teachers is being held In all counties
of the state to-day. The examination
started yesterday. There is but one
young lady standing the examination
in this city and she is preparing her
papers in the office of Supt. Ash-
more.

REPORTED STATEHOOD BILL.

It Will Be Taken Up By the Senate

After the Holiday*.

Washington, Dec. 16. —Mr. Beveridge,

from the Committee on. Territories, in

the Senate to-day reported the state-

hood bill. He gave notice at that time

that immediately after the disposal of
the Philippine bill he would move the
consideration of the statehood bill, but
upon discovering that the rules re-
quire that committee reports lie over
for a day, he decided not to enter the
motion until after the Christmas holi-
days, his intention being to make the
motion on the first day that the Sen-
ate convenes in January.

Valdosta Sew School Building.

Valdosta, Gat., Dec. 16.—The city
school board met last night for the
purpose of selecting plans for the new
high school building, and also to se-
lect a site. The board selected the
plans of a Columbus architect, the
building to be two stories high, to con-
tain ten rooms and a large auditorium,
and to be equipped with all modern
conveniences.

The site selected Is that of the old

Christian tabernacle, provided the

board can secure a full acre at a rea-
sonable price. About three-quarters

of the acre has been offered the board.
The building Is to cost about $36,000.

Wayrrou Items.

Way cross, Oa., Dec. / 16. —Randall
Brown. Jr., ths negro who was con-
victed yesterday for assault and bat-
tery on Mrs. McKenzie. a white wom-
an who conducted a store In Reedsvllle,
was sentenced to serve nine months
on the chalngang by Judge Reynolds In
City Court to-day. The negro has
been released on a SSOO bond.

A. Robbins and his son, Alonso Rob-
bins, who wero arrested by HherllT Mil-
ler on the charge of eelllng whisky,
were tried In City Court to-day. The
jury returned a verdict of guilty
agalnet the eon. and acquitted the
father.

_

hegro Was Massed-
Little Rock, Ark. Dee. M —Will

Jonee, colored, wee hanged at Meleae
at II 10 o'clock 'llls rn*rMfwi for (hf

tnur<i*> of W A. Kob#r(oti Th< •••

ffr ti**Hfil torfc*n mn4 t wii pro-
MW4il dead i eleven minute*.

LANDRUM LODGE
ELECTED OFFICERS.

Landrum Lodge No. 48, F. and A. M.,

elected officers last night for the en-
suing year.

The installation of the officers, whicih
was to have taken place, was post-

poned until Jan. 6, owing to the wor-
shipful master-elect being absent from
the city. After the new officers are in-
stalled they will appoint the floor offi-
cers. Past Worshipful Master W. T.
Hopkins was presented with a past
master's jewel. The following are the
new officers:

Worshipful Master George W.
Dwelle, .Tr.

Senior Warden—N. B. F. Close.
Junior Warden—C. S. Wood.
Treasurer—C. H. Carson.
Secretary—W. C. Travis.

WITH THE SECRET ORDERS.

On initiation nights of the secret
orders, many amusing and ludicrous
incidents happen to enliven things. The
poor, trembling candidate who whits
in the little outside room, for the
would-be funmakers to call him in, is
usually the victim of the jokes.

This has always been recognized as
the order in which initiations should
be conducted however. A timid candi-
date made a strenuous departure from
the regular order of things East night,
when one of the city lodges was hold-
ing its session.

The candidate was left in the ante-
room until the session of the lodge
had proceeded to the point where he
was to be called in to ride the proverb-
ial goat. He waited for awhile, but
evidently the cold, dark room worked
upon his nerves, for when the master
ordered the candidate, in thunderous
tones, to “Enter,” there was no reply.
Upon 'investigation it was discovered
he had disappeared. A search all over
the hall was made, but nowhere was he
.visible. The joke, this time, was not
on the candidate.

At the regular meetirfk of Savannah
Aerie No. 330, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, held last night, it was de-
cided to donate a number of Chrlstm'as
baskets to the poor. A committee of
ten was appointed to make all arrange-
ments for the intended donation.

The committee will ascertain about
150 of the most needy families in the
city, and on the night before Christ-
mas, each will receive a basket. The
baskets will contain Irish potatoes,
sweet potatoes, bananas, cabbages,
chicken or turkey, coffee, butter, sugar,
condensed milk, cans of fruit, cans of
vegetables and perhaps two or three
loaves of bread and pies. There were
about seventy-five members of the or-
der present, and they voted on the
resolution to provide for the poor with
enthusiasm. The lodge is rapidly in-
creasing its membership, and five or
six new members are initiated at every
meeting.

Grand Secretary Tyson, of the In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, has
received ‘‘The Journal of Proceedings”
of the Sovereign Grand Lodge, which
held its session in San Francisco
from Sept. 19 to 24, inclusive. The
journal pertains to ail the proceedings
of the session. On the cover of the
journal is a cut of the building, known
as "The Seven Stars,” in which the
first lodge in America was organized.
The first lodge was Washington No. 1,
and Was instituted on April 26, 1819.
"The Seven Stars” building was 4e-
stroyed in the Baltimore fire, on Feb.
8.

Pulaski Council, No. 153, Royal Area-
nun. will give a banquet' on Jan. 6.
when the installation of officers for the
ensuing year will take place.

Funeral of F. W. Hazlehnrst.
The funeral of Mr. Frederick Win-

throp Hazelhurst took place yesterday
afternoon at the family residence,
No. 213 Thirty-second street, east. The
interment was private.

LUMBER,
DRESSED AND ROUGH.

WINDOW FRAMES.
INTERIOR FINISH.

YELLOW PINE,WHITE PINE. OAK,
ASH AND CYPRESS.

WE MANUFACTURE

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

A. S. BACON
& SONS.

Office: Bryan and Whitaker St*.

Factory: Lathrop nvenue and O. 8. b.
Cos. wharves.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
PERSONAL.

“A BALD
ment to your future in many ways;
cease to squander money on mysterious
nostrums that promise wonders—if.
With us no ifs, no maybe; it is sure,
it is positive, it is an absolute elimina-
tion of baldness, and with it comes
back the natural youthfuj looks; our
catalogue tells you all about It; It is
free; send for it now. America's
Cheapest Hair Cos., Savannah, Ga.

GOOD VALUES AT J. H. KOCH’S
jewelry store, 46 Whitaker street; la-
dles’ and gentlemen’s watches, watch
charms, cha4ns, fobs, sunburst*, hat-
pins and baby pins, link cuff buttons,
collar buttons, shirt studs, signet rings,
fancy rings, baby rings, sterling silver
novelties of all kinds, plain and orna-
mental clocks, silver mounted combs
and brushes, stiver thimbles, tie clasps,
mefcal purses, and a world of things at
low prices; just drop In and see.

OIL HEATERS, WOOD HEATERS,
hot stuff, wood and coal stoves: cast
iron ranges, steel ranges, very cheap;
cash or credit; will take your old stove
in exchange; all kinds of repairing well
done by one of the best stove mechan-
ics in the South; a complete line of
the best of kitchen furniture. Savan-
nah Stove Company, corner Barnard
and State; Georgia ’phone 2553; Bell
'phone 1123.

OUR REPAIR SHOP IS ALWAYS
rushed because we do good work at
cut rates. Williams Bicycle Com-
pany.

ONE-POUND BOX FINE ASSORT-
ed candies or chocolates, 26c, at Het-
tnrlch's, lio State ‘itreet, west.

THE CUT GLAMS IHOWB HERB
Is besutlful. K. W, Hylvan, with Htern-
berg A Cos., Broughton street.

O. O. HCNTON. DBaOErTn All
kinds of sowing nisishines, has moved 10
14$ Jefferson end Tork lens

OOOME FEATHERS WANTED. I
will renovate most and cotton mat-
treaaee at SI.M apiece, new mattreseee
made to order al right prices, imme-
diate attention given te all orders and
work guaranteed. J. ft. Dooner, ill
Drayton, Bell 'phono UM: Georgia
phone M4I
KAFFIR NATURAL AND~COLOR.

ed reads, all aumbara. at Oar dear's.
U Houghton eueet, anal.

SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS: SATURDAY. DECEMBER IT. 1904.
PERSONAL.

RATTLE DRUMS. 50 CENTS. AT
Miller's: "U” want one of these; fancy
rattan rockers for the children; come
and see what we’ve got. 207 Brough-
ton. west.

LACE CURTAINS AND PORI
tieres at Miller's; lovely rugs for pres-
ents; nice mattings; come and see us:
Japanese fire"screens and portieres. 207
Broughton, west.

RING GEORGIA 1821 FOR MAN-
tles to fit any burner, guaranteed for
three months by the only factory that
guarantee their goods; 100 to 300 candlepower.

DOLL CARTS AT 25 CENTS TO *lO
at Miller's; doll beds, dolls. Santa
Claus, come and see us: wooden and
iron wagons. 207 Broughton, west.

A.CANEVET, FRENCH SKOEMAK-er, 309 Broughton, west; the cheapest
place in town to buy shoes, because
his rent Is low. and he pays cash for
his goods; the public gets the benefit
of it.

mahogany secretaries, so-
fas, bureaus, chiplndale buffet, card
and work tables, china, and brass
pewter. 428 Congress street, west.

BOOKS, SCHOOL AND MlSCEL-
laneous, bought and sold, at Gardners’
18 Broughton street, east.

RIBBON! RIBBON! RIBBON'
Heavy, stiff taffeta, all silk ribbon. No40, 60 and 80 at 10c per yard, all col-
ors; satin ribbon, lc, 2V£e, sc, 10c and
15c, all colors; can't match It else-
where for double the prices; if you
can’t call, write for samples to M. A.
Stokes’ Ribbon Store, Savannah.

PATRONIZE SOUTHERN INDUS-
try; if you need a farm or coupling
wagon, one or two horse wagon, orwagon for draylng lumber, sand, brick,
see H. F. C. Feus; these wagons are
made South, from Southern lumber,
by Southern mechanics, and handledby Southern railways; now, boys, help
the South and buy wagons of me; time
or cash; guaranteed twelve months.
512-520 Hull street, west; also Deer-
ing mowers, rakes and repairs.

DANIEL A. HOLLAND SELLS,
repairs and rents bicycles of every
kind. Plenty second-hand wheels,
good as new for sale.

SETTER PUPPIES, ONE FEMALE
Scotch terrier; Absynnian Guinea pigs,
at Gardner’s, 18 Broughton street,
east.

STORE TOUR FURNITURE WITH
the Benton Transfer Cos., and get the
key to your storage room; both ’phones
2, corner Montgomery and Broughton
street ¦

GREEN. THE EXPERT VULCAN-
izer; bring your vulcanizing direct to
me, 324 West Broad; jobs guaranteed
or money refunded. Georgia ’phone.
1834. Beil. 2130,
”

GIVE US A TRIaY, IF YOU NEED
any repairs on your boiler or machln-
ery of any kind. Mlngledorff & Cos.

’PHONE GEORGIA 1821 FOR THE
best light ever offered to the public
at $1.25; guaranteed for 3 months;
prompt attention to all orders; under
Masonic Temple.

A.CANEVET, FRENCH SHOEMAK-
er, agent for the celebrated B. & L.
shoes. $4; my price, $2.50; first-class
sample shoes always on hand for sale;
repairing done while you wait. 309
Broughton, west.

FOR SEWING MACHINES OF ALL
kinds and supplies, call at 142 Jeffer-
son, needles. oli_in bulk or bottle.

HOME-MADE BROKEN CANDY,
fresh-made every day, 10c a pound at
Hetterich’s. 110 State street, west.

MILLER’S FURNITURE. LADIES 1

desks, rockers and other articles, make
very desirable presents; combination
desks and fancy rockers, odd pieces,
music cabinets. 207 Broughton, west.

GOOD WORK ONLY AT Wn7
liams Bicycle Company, 240 Drayton
street.

FIVE-POUND BOXES FINE
sorted candy, 75c, sl, and $1.50, at Het-
terich’s 110 State street. West.

KNAPPS EXPEcToRA’nT IS A
household word; cures coughs when
everything else fails; at drug stores 25
and 50 cents. Manufactured by W. O.
Cubbedge, 111 Barnard street.

HAVING OVERHAULED MY
shop, equipping it with the best ma-
chines, tools and facilities for doing
first-class work, I am before the pub-
lic for a share of Its patronage in
wheelwrigh ting, blacksmithing, horse-
shoeing. F. Chris Kramer, 310 St. Ju-
lian.

CANARY BIRDS AND CAGES;
gold fish and globes; fish food; canary
and parrot seed, at Gardners’, 18
Broughton street, east.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING: WE
sell you pure old port wine, muscatel,
sherry, rhine wine at 50 cents bottle;
pure blackberry and chiantl wine, 65
cents; other imported wines and liq-
uors, moderate price; macaroni, spag-
hetti, olive oil, figs, nuts, raisins,
Georgia syrup, oat meal, buckwheat,
shredded wheat biscuit, etc.; give us
a Ckll. Trapani, Barnard-State.

DANIEL A. HOLLAND“REPAIRSbaby carriages so that they are the
same as new. See him on Whitaker,
near York.

K. FINBERG, 18 BROUGHTON,
cast, has just received wedding rings,
gold watches. pinß and charms for
Christmas presents; repairing done.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORB~IF~THElgnito mantles are not the greatest
convenience they ever had In their
homes; call under the Masonic Temple
and examine them.

J. GARDNER, AGENX 18
Broughton street, east, for the Klm-
ball antl-rheumatlc ring.

DANIEL A. HOLLAND REPAIRS
and rents Smith Premier typewriter*.
If you wish to buy anew machine ho
is the agent. Whitaker, near York.

SPECIAL DAILY SALE No. 12.
Saturday, Dec. 17, 1904.

42c
The Price TO-DAY for

Misses’ Vests and Pants.
Two thread line Worsted. Jersey

ribbed Misses' Drawers and Vests. 50c
values, the price TOr DAV ONLY 42c.

59c
THE PRICE TO DAY FOR

Boys’ Vest and Drawers.
Regular 75c flr.e Jersey Ribbed Me-

rino Vests and Drawers, Ih gray, the
price for TO-DAY ONLY 6ftc.

LEVY’S

PKHSOIAL.

I’LL BE GLAD TO SERVE MY
friends; this stock has many pretty
Christmas goods in it. E. W. Sylvan,
with Sternberg & Cos., Broughton
street.

FOR STORING, PACKING, SHlP-
j>ing and moving your household goods
and cleaning and relaying carpets;
general dray age a specialty. See Ben-
ton Transfer Cos., corner Broughton
and Montgomery streets; both 'phones
2.

GOOD THINGS INJEWELRY AT
J. & C. N. Thomas', Whitaker and
State; signet and birthstone rings,
scarf pins and hatpins, combs and
brushes, silver mounted, silver-mount-
ed tooth brushes and military brushes,
shaving cups and brushes, Gein safety
razors, fountain pens and hundreds of
other things so well priced that you
can’t help buying.

TO MY FRIENDS': it TAKEpleasure in informing you that l no
longer am with Savannah Stove Com-
pany, but with D. N. Thomason. 139
Jefferson, where 1 will be pleased to
serve you. Mr. Thomason makes a
specialty of repairing or exchanging
anything in the stove line. Best prices
for old stoves in exchange for new.
Nice stock just received. J. N. Sweat.

LOCOMOTIVES AT MILLER’S
that children can ride in; also “the
Pioneer Flyer,” automobiles, tandems,
tricycles and velocipedes; all good
goods. 207 Broughton, west.

I SELL. BUY, EXCHANGE, RE~
pah- or rebuild all kinds of sewing ma-
chines; excelsior needles, oil and sup-
plies. G, O. Penton.

MERCH ANTS, MILLINERS AND
ribbon dealers, if you sell ribbon you
are losing money unless you try my
ribbon; the latest ribbon at the low-
est price of any ribbon house in
America; send for samples. M. A.
Stokes, Savannah, Ga.

K. FINBERG. 18 BROUGHTON,
east, has just received the most beau-
tiful line of Jewelry for Christmas
presents in the city. He'll please you in
price and goods.

XMAS PRESENTS AT REDUCED
prices at Wllensky's opening sale.
Watches, clocks, jewelry, diamonds,
umbrellas and everything that is usu-
ally kept in a first-class Jewelry store.
244 Broughton, west.

BEFORE BUYING YOUR HOLl-
day gifts call at Wllensky's jewelry
store, 244 Broughton, west. It'll be to
your interest.

GREEN, THE EXPERT
izer, sells the best tire on the market
for $3. Sundries at lowest prices. 824
West Broad. Both 'phones.

PROFESS IONA1..
‘

MISS SALLIE ROBERTS COM-
mercial stenographer has removed
from Provident building to 412 Ger-
mania Bank building. Georgia ’phone
2892.

MEDICAU

IS~A
medicine of merit, the most popular
preparation for coughs and colds; at
drug stores 25 and 50 cents. Manufac-
tured by W. O. Cubbedge, 111 Barnard
street.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE FOR
the cure of liquor, opium, morphine,
cocaine, tobacco and cigarette habits.
For information, address Keeley Insti-
tute. 235 Capitol avenue, Atlanta, Ga.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

FREE. A LIFE-SIZE CRAYON OR
water color portrait with every dozen
cabinets (you don’t have to buy a
frame); call and see the excellent sam-
ples and note prices; (lnest studio work
and most reasonable prices. Wilson’s
Photo Studio, 111 Whitaker street.

FREE. A LIFE-SIZE WATER-
color pastel, sepia or crayon portrait
with every dozen cabinet. See the
new carbon-platlnos In black and se-
pia; the best of all high-grade photo-
graphs; compare the work and prices
of some of the self-proclaimed leaders,
before vou decide; your money back
if you are not satisfied. Moore’s Stu-
dio, 107 Broughton street, west, Collat
building.

’"nothing better “for a
Christmas gift than a portrait; not the
common kind, but the kind we make;
a fine water color given with each doz-
en cabinet photographs for the holi-
days. Launey Studio.

HELP WANTIiD—MALE.

WANTED, AT ONCE, COMPETENT
woodsman to handle teams for logging
and loading trains; must be sober;
state wages. Address P. O. Box 147,
Bainbridge, Ga.

PERSON TO CALL ON RETAIL
trade; established business; $26 and
expenses paid weekly; expense money
advanced; position permanent; previ-
ous experience not essential. Address
Trade Manager, 323 Dearborn, Chicago.
"

WANTED, TWENTY-FIVE "CAR~
penters for house and general struc-
tural work; wages $1.50 to $2.25 per
day; transportation up to SIO.OO re-
funded on arrival here. Our railway
station Is Isabella, Tenn., A., K. and
N. Railway. Address Tennessee Cop-
per Company, Copperhlll, Tenn.

WANTED, FOR THE U."’s. MA-
rlne Corps, able-bodied men, between
21 and 35; good character; must speak,
read and write English; marines serve
at sea on men-of-war In all parts of
the world, on land In our island pos-
sessions, and at naval stations in the
United States. Apply to Recruiting
Officer, U. S. Marino Corps, second
floor Custom House, Savannah, Ga., $

a. m. to 5 and. m.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

WE WANT FIFTY BRIGHT
school boys and girls, not under 16
years of age for salespeople during the
afternoon and Saturday for holiday
season; must be quick and accurate
and have reference. F. M. Kirby &
Cos., Ten-Oent Store.

MANAGER.' A MAN THOROUGH-
LY FAMILIAR WITH THE FERTI-
LIZING BUSINESS TO MANAGE
SOUTHERN OFFICE OF A COMPA-
NY HAVING A LARGE BUSINESS
IN THE SOUTH. ADDRESS, WITH
FULL PARTICULARS, POSTOFFICE
BOX 1589. PH ILADKI,PHIA, PA.

WANTED, EXPERIENCED LUM-
ber bookkeeper with knowledge how
to take and the importance of filling
orders. Address H. V. L., care Sa-
vannah Morning News.

WANTED, MEAT” CUTTER, 3
drivers. 8 sawmill hands, 1 pantry girl.
1 chambermaid, 6 general house girls,
1 man cook, 3 waiters, general help
for Florida, man to manage stable, boy
for drug store, 1 watchman. Wandall’s
209 Jefferson street.

WANTED, TO
begin work in January at Wrightsville,
Ga. C. H. Kittrell, Jeweler, Dublin,
Ga.

HEI.P WANTED—FEMALE.

SALESLADIES ARE WANTED AT
once; experienced help preferred; boys
are wanted at once. Leopold Adler.

_

WANTED, TWO SALESLADIES
for fancy goods and notions. The Bee
Hive, 19 Broughton street, east.

TWENTY - FIVE" SALESLADIES
wanted at once; experience not neces-
sary, but must be quick and accurate.
F. M. Kilby & Cos.. Ten-Cent Store.

WANTEDT
-

TWENTY MILES OUT
of this city, at elegant plantation
home, one good white cook; also a
white laundress; light work for fam-
ily; good wages and transportation
paid. Also wanted situations for ste-
nographer and bookkeeper who can
take dictation; good references. Want-
ed. good white dining-room girl; only
those bringing references as to char-
acter need apply. Y. W. C. A., 129
Abereorn street.

WANTEdT"a GOOD HOUSE WOM-
m; none other but experienced need
apply. 224 Oglethorpe avenue, east.

WANTED, A COMPETENT NURSE
Apply with references, at 2416 Bull
street.

wanted’ A GOOD RELIABLE
servant; must have references. Apply
307 President street, east.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.

do any kind of office work; quick, ac-
curate, not afraid of long hours. Hu-
bert. care News.

BOOKKEEPER OF FIVE YEARS’
experience, can do anything In an of-
fice, from retail grocery to railroad
work; best references; small salary.
Quick, care News office.

WANTED— ROOMS.

BY COUPLE WITH
two small children, two or three rooms,
convenient to Union Depot. 222 West
McDonough street.

W ANTED—BO AHD.

WANTED, BY NORTHERN YOUNG
man, room, with 'board, convenient to
car line. Address Box 23, care News.

WANTED—MIaCELLANHOI ¦.

WANTED, HICKORY, DOGWOOD,
ash, persimmon and holly logs. James
Cockshott, Charleston, 8. C.

WANTED, TWO SETB BARROOM
fixtures, four pool tables, complete.
Thomas L. Hill, lawyer, No. 11 East
York street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

or write and I will get It for you at
once, at legal charges, and without the
least trouble, or Inconvenience to you
on your furniture, piano, horse, hack
or other securities, without removing
the same from your house; you can re-
new or reduce the loan. E. Muhlberg
225 Congress, west; Georgia ’phone
1992.

FOR bent—ROOMS.

DELIGHTFUL ROOMS, EXCEL-
lent table, hot baths, gas and tele-
phone. 222 West McDonough street.

FOR RENT-FLATS.

A FLAT OF LARGE ROOMS, WITH
wide piazzas, Instantaneous heator,
with or without furniture. Apply 120
East Bolton street.

NICE FLAT, 4 ROOMs7ItMRGE~IE-
dar closets; private toilet; recently
overhauled (Dale residence), Jones and
Habersham.

apartments for rent.

APARTMENT, THIRTY-THIRD
and Habersham. James B. Copps, 216
Congress; Bell ’phone 1919.

FOR n ENT—HOUSES.

FOR RENT. SEVERAL DEBlß-
able residences and flats. Apply A.
Wylly, 12 Bryan street, east.
~

FOR RENT. A VERT “DESIRABLE
house, furnished or unfurnished. 52$
Whitaker. Apply 244 East Oglethorpe
avenue.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

PARTY, AMPLY
desires to make arrangements with a
few responsible farmers In South Geor-
gia to feed from 500 to 1,000 head of
steers for delivery during the months
of March, April and May; correspond-
ence solicited. Address "Cattle Feed-
Ing," care Savannah Morning News.

FOR RENT, PLANTERS HOTEL,
wtlh or without bar; will make cheap
rent to right party. Apply to Horace
Rivers, Drayton and St. Julian streets.

FOR IALE—REM ESTATE.

FOR SALE. TEN-ROOM HOUSE;
all modern conveniences, near Union
Depot; rents for $492 per annum; will
entertain reasonable offer. Real Es-
tate, care News office.

BEFORE YOU BUT OR TOLL
property consult Robt. H. Tatem, real
estate dealer. No. 24 President street,
opposite Court House. Georgia 'phone
1360.

— ¦ !

PICTURES AMD FRAMES.

DON'T TRUST GREEN MEN TO
framo your valuable pictures, but
take your work to C. R. L. (Compe-
tent, Reliable Ladeveze), where you
can get the best grade mouldings,
neatly joined, at prices that defy com-
petition. We do the framing for the
Telfair Academy and the leading art
teachers in Savannah. 11 Congress
Street, west.

“PICTURES AND VRAMEH AT
cost (excellent for Xmas presents!;
see the grand display, 1.006 different
subjects; a treat In art; pictures at any
old price. Wilson's Studio and Frame
Fact ory, 111 Whitaker street, near
Broughton.

¦" i hi r¦¦ n , 'mi a J

K.IUIIKIAND MOII.rHI.

ErtVT~HAWMlix VA RJ T
hie feed with live rolls, engine and
boiler complete, ready to operate
Hertfelder-Garbutt Company, $Ol-$
fia/ west,

_

ENGINKF. BOILERS. FIMPK. ¦
fact, everything In machine line rw-
paired by MlngledoHT A Cos . ID India*
•Meet.

AUCTION SALES FUTURE DAYS. -

FOnALToiTPREMIs^
VALUABLE RESIDENCE AND

HANDSOME GROUNDS.

C. H. DO ItSUIT, Auctioneer,

Will sell on the premises, the south-
east corner of Hall and Barnard
streets, the residence of C A. Shear-
son, Esq., who has moved from the
state, on WEDNESDAY, Jan. 4, 1905,
at 4 p, m.

The property consists of three lots
measuring one hundred and thirty-
one feet on Hall, by one hundred and
nineteen on Barnard, being but one
block from Forsyth Park and be-
tween two lines of street cars to the
business portion of the city and
transferring to all other lines.

The grounds are beautifully laid
out. with fine lawn und shade trees
and garden. They are bounded by
Hall, Barnard and Howard streets,
and In the rear are the handsomest
grounds In the city—the garden of A.
B. Girardeau, Esq.

The Improvements consist of one
of the best built residences in the
city, all of the details of workman-
ship and material having been looked
to with special care, and much done
to Insure stability and comfort that
does not appear to casual observers.

In the basement there are six rooms
—lncluding kitchen, laundry, fur-
nace room and servants’ rooms. On
the parlor floor there are three rooms,
besides pantry and conservatory. On
the next floor there are four cham-
bers and two bath rooms and there
are two rooms in the garret.

There is a large two-story stable
conveniently arranged, with ample
room for horses, vehicles and feed.

Terms—ss,ooo cash, balance in one,
two and three years, with interest at
six per cent, per annum.

N. B.—Arrangements can be made
with the auctioneer to Inspect the
premises.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

VIRGIN PINE FOREST FOR SALE
in Calhoun county, West Florida; 10,-
000 acres. Titles perfect. Want to
realize at once. Address S. S. Aider-man. Wewahitchka, West Florida.

UUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

FOR SALE. FIRST-CLASS BAR
and fixtures; good patronage; a bar-
gain for right party. Address Bar,
Morning News.

DRUG STOKE, COMPRISING
soda fountain, fixtures and slock, for
sale; location one of best In Jackson-
ville. Address Heffley Drug Company,
Jacksonville. Fla.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

JUST ARRIVED, CAR EXTRA
fine selected Tennessee turkeys. B.
Meyers & Cos., 320 Bryan street, east;
Bell 'phone 2382.

JUVENILE "BICYCLES; AT~slOo
each, at 826 Broughton, west, Bell
1739.

EVERY
’’

TIRE SOLD AT CUT
rates; plugs put in, 10 cents. Williams
Bicycle Company.

FOR SALE,' CYPRESS SHINGLES?
Jarratt Bros., Savannah. Ga.

FOR SALE,” GOOD EVERETT
Plano. 304 East Oglethorpe avenue.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND
records; the November-Deceinber rec-
ords will arrive here first New York
steamer, about Wednesday. S. S. Sol-
lee. 120 State street, west.

FOR SALE. ROUGH BOARDS AND
scantling, $5.00 per 1,000 feet. Reppard,
Hnedeker & Cos., Henry street and A.
C. L. Railway.

FOR KALE, MULES AND HORSES.
From 200 to 400 head on hand all the
time; broke and unbroke; reference
Commercial National Bank of Beevillc,
Tex.; correspondence solicited; hand!
this to your dealer and oblige, yours
truly, E. Reagan, Beevllle, Tex.

FOR SALE, TYPEWRITfeIR.S7 Riß-
bons and carbons, York Safe and Lock
Company’s fire proof safes. Our
typewriters are all new, the ribbons
and carbons the best. The York lire
proof safes are the best. Lippman
Drug Company.

THERE IS NO MORE DELJGHT-
fuI music than is made on the Edison
phonograph; buy one for your home;
the Edison phonograph Is the best
talking machine made; Edison records
make the best music. S. 8. SoHee, 120
State street, west.

FOR SALE. LARGE NOTE; GOOt)
Interest; valuable Georgia property
security. Address Andrews, Gaines-
ville, Fla.

ARRIVING DAILY, FLORIDA OR-
anges, tangerines, grape fruit, pineap-
ples and tomatoes. E. Meyers & Cos.,
820 Bryan street, east: Bell ’phone 2382.

STEIN WAY SECOND-HAND PL
ano, $100; Guild, SBS; Barmore, SSO.
and other big bargains. Largest,
best and handsomest stock personally
selected, high grade pianos and or-
gans ever shown in Savannah; pianos
tuned, repaired and thoroughly reno-
vated; prices moderate; best work
guaranteed; estimates free. Murphy’s
piano warerooms. Guards’ Armory.
Bull and Charlton: Georgia ’phone 810.

PLUMBING.

styles to flt every lighting necessity of
home, office and factory, and every
style Is guaranteed to produce more
light with a decreased quantity of gas
than any other burner; fits any fix-
ture; any one can put them uu. re-
quire no care and beyond an Infrequent
renewal of mantles, last a lifetime and
pay for themselves In decreased cost
for gas. National Plumbing Company,
agents, plumbers and gas fitters, Jef-
ferson and McDonough streets; Geor-
gia 'phone 2847.
"

FOR GOOD
"

RELIABLE PLUMbT
Ing work call around to L. A. McCar-
thy & Son. 142 Drayton street. All
work done by us strictly first class.

LOST ANII FOUND.

LOST. THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
between steamer Two States wharf anil
Bryan street, astrakhan lap robe. Re-
ward If returned to No. 126 Bryan
street, west.

BOARDING.

• BOARD OR TABLE BOARD, WITH
home comforts; large, pleasant rooms.
224 Oglethorpe, east.

*mm

MISCELLANEOUS.
"1ftrYou'WA?firAT?ic^
for some loved one. call at Wliensky's
jewelry store. You'll find something
suitable and at moderate cost there.
Goods shown with pleasure. 244
Broughton, west.

OUR $1.45 TIRE 18 A WINNER.
Williams Bicycle Company.

THE PRETTY THINGB~Tn JETW-
eiry are to be found here; let me ehow
you through this Immense store. E.
W. Hylvan, with Sternberg A Cos.,
Broughton street.

______

KNAPP'S EXPECTokAM :

coughs, colds croup and ail Pronely|
troubles, at drug stores 25 end 5u <•i.Ti;
mariufgctured by W. o. Cubbedgr

Will:-. V<<l' WANT YOUR AUTO-
niobite painted call on Kramer, be will
do it right.

CREEN. THIS EXPERT VULCAN-
Izer. makes a specialty of vulcanising
automobile tires, • asinge and lube*
I'oih ‘oh'( <nee

______________

~K FIN HERO, ~li HnV<iufW.
east, has brooches, necklace*, Anger
rings, etc.; suitable for < 'hrtetniee pros
ant.

rORIoOD RELIABLE
log work call around t. L A MoCar-
tby A bon 141 Drarton eueet. Ad
•srh done bj be tt/uuy Amt elaaa,

3


